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SHEBOYGAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
Publishers and Printers
Sheboygan Publishing Company's

DIRECTORY

OF THE

Cities of Plymouth and Sheboygan Falls, and the Villages of Cascade, Cedar Grove, Elkhart Lake, Glenbeulah, Kohler, Oostburg and Random Lake.

MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

CITY GOVERNMENT.

Incorporated 1877.

City Officers,

Mayor—C. W. Jackson.
Clerk—Herman Luedke.
Treasurer—Theodore Volk.
Assessor—C. F. Wandersleben.
Chief of Police—Edward O'Connell.
Police Justice—Michael Sweet.
Chief of Fire Department—Herman Luedke.

Common Council,

Second Ward—Adam Deicher, Wm. C. Runge.

Justice of the Peace,

First Ward—Leo Steinhardt.
Second Ward—Detlef Mahlsted.

Police Court,

Police Justice—Michael Sweet.

Supervisors,

Second Ward—Wm. Trowbridge.
Fire Department (Voluntary).

Chief—Herman Luedke.
First Assistant—R. H. Koehler.
Second Assistant—Wm. Hasson.

1 steam engine, 5 hose wagons, 1 chemical engine, 1 hook and ladder truck; 351 members.

Engine House—N. E. cor. Main and Stafford.
High School—N. W. cor. Smith and Elizabeth.
Principal, J. J. Enright—Professional Work, Nellie Thomas.
Science—Berthold A. Iverson.
English—History—Helen H. Goodrich; History and Civics—Frieda Isserstedt.
Science—Mathematics—Genevieve Dopp.
Latin—German—Oscar Klingholtz.
Mathematics—Florence M. Hagen.
Agriculture—Everet Tourtelotte.
English—Irma M. Hard.
Manual Training—Iran Whiting.
Music—Henrietta C. Jodar.

School Department (Joint School District No. 8).

Supervisor of Grades—Nellie M. Thomas.
Eighth—Alice E. Wilson.
Eighth, Low; Seventh, High—Linda Griesbach.
Seventh, Low; Sixth, High—Laura Bovee.
Sixth, Low; Fifth, High—Malida Sebald.
Fifth, Low; Fourth A—Minnie Ulbricht, fourth B-C.

Post Office.

Chas. Pfeiffer, P. M.
Ethel Gilman and Laura Hannemann, assistants.
Office hours from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.; Sunday from 9 to 10 A. M.
Rall Routes—Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul; Chicago & Northwestern; Sheboygan & Elkhart Interurban.

Cemeteries.

Union Cemetery—Division St.
Catholic Cemetery—N. Milwaukee St.
Woodlawn Cemetery—W. of city limits.

Corporations.

Barker Lumber & Fuel Co.
C. F. Kade Fixture and Show Case Co.
Deicher-Arndt Co.
Federated Farmers Warehouse Co.
Huson-Ziegler Co.
H. J. Bamford Cheese Co.
Koch Manufacturing Co.
Plymouth Cemetery Association.
Plymouth Chair Co.
Plymouth Box Mfg. Co.
Plymouth Building Association.
Plymouth Brewing & Malting Co.
Plymouth City Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Plymouth Exchange Bank.
Plymouth Furniture Co.
Plymouth Refrigerating Co.
Plymouth Telephone Exchange.
Plymouth Water-Light Co.
Plymouth Cheese Co.
Plymouth Lumber & Fuel Co.
Plymouth Printing Co.
Plymouth Cigar Co.
Plymouth Equity.
Plymouth Pea Canning Co.
Plymouth Central Cheese Board.
Plymouth Foundry & Machine Co.
Schwartz Manufacturing Co.
Sheboygan County Cheese Producers Federation.
Steiner Mfg. Co.
Manthel-Kissinger Co.
J. H. Timm Co.
Stolper Bros. Co.
State Bank of Plymouth.
Sheboygan County Fair Association.

Public Halls.

Banquet Hall, Exchange Bldg.
City Halls, n. e. cor. Main and Stafford.
Guild Hall, Division St.
I. O. O. F. Hall, E. Mill St.
Lyceum Hall, s. e. cor. Smith and Main.
Lutheran Hall, Stafford St.
Masonic Hall, Exchange Bldg.
St. Johns Hall, Pleasant St.
Turner Hall, n. e. cor. Smith and Elizabeth.

Churches.

Congregational church, n. w. cor. Pleasant and Main; L. H. Skidmore, pastor.
St. Johns Baptist church, (Cath.) s. w. cor. Pleasant and Main Sts. E. J. Meyer, father.
German Evangelical church, s. w. cor. Pleasant and Western ave.
German Reformed church, s. e. cor. Forest and Smith ave.
Frederick Beisser, pastor.
St. Johns Church, Germ. Ev. Lutheran, n. w. cor. Main and Stafford, Martin Schmidt, pastor.
First Church of Christ Scientists, State Bank Bldg., 3rd floor, Mrs. C. H. Volquarts, first reader.

Parochial Schools.

St. Johns Catholic School, e. s. of Plymouth St.
St. Conrad, Sister Regis, Sister Stephans.
St. Johns German Lutheran School, s. e. cor. Stafford and Elizabeth; Martin Leyhe, Hulda Lindow, Amalia Clemens, teachers.

Newspapers.

Plymouth Correspondent (Dem. German), issued semi-weekly, Wednesday and Saturday; Democrat Printing Co.; publ.-office, Gaffron-Leifer Bldg.; Robert Vosseler, editor.
Plymouth Post (Germ. Dem.), issued weekly, Saturday; C. F. and H. F. Wandersleben, editors; n. e. cor. Main and Division.
Plymouth Reporter (Dem.), issued Saturday; Gus. W. Schiereck, editor; Mill St.
Plymouth Review (Rep.), issued weekly; Otto Gaffron, editor; Mill St.

Secret and Benevolent Societies.

BEAVERS RESERVE FUND FRATERNITY.
B. R. F. F. No. 571; H. E. Haigh, sec.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF WISCONSIN.

EQUITABLE FRATERNAL UNION.
Plymouth Assembly No. 27, E. F. U.; Henry Winn, pres.; Frank Mellen, sec. Meets at Odd Fellows Hall.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
Hub City Aerie No. 1312, F. O. E.; W. Brown, pres.; L. W. Steinhardt, sec. Meets at Odd Fellows Hall.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS.
Plymouth Council No. 1789. Meets 2nd and 4th Tuesday evening each month, at Exchange Bldg.

KNIGHTS OF MACCABEES.
Plymouth Tent No. 21, K. of M.

MASONIC.
Loyalty Chapter, No. 118, O. E. S.; Mrs. H. A. Chaplin, W. M.; Miss Mina Briggs, sec. Meets at Exchange Bldg. 2nd and 4th Monday of each month.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
Plymouth Camp M. W. A.; Jay Eastman, V. C.; Leo Steinhardt, clerk.

NATIONAL FRATERNAL LEAGUE.

ODD FELLOWS.
Plymouth Union Lodge I. O. O. F.; J. B. Eldridge, N. G.; Frank Ubbe-lohde, sec.
Rebekah Lodge; Mrs. Pearl May, N. G.; Mrs. Pauline Thurman, rec. sec.
ROYAL ARCANUM.
Hiawatha Council No. 520, R. A.; Otto Hoeppner, regent; Chas. Pfeiffer, sec.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS.
Royal Ladies; Mrs. Fannie Feld, R. P.; Mrs. Lillie Bamford, Lady Rec. Meet at Odd Fellows Hall.

Miscellaneous Societies.
Christian Endeavor Society of Congregational Church; Miss Eva Hoyt, pres.; Miss Agnes Halstead, sec.
Community Development Club; C. O. Quackenboss, sec.
Kings Daughters, The; Frieda Sweeting, pres.; Margaret Goelzer, sec.; Florence Dicey, treas.
Ladies Aid Society; Mrs. R. W. Robertson, pres.; Mrs. G. Pfeiffer, sec.
Millikin Club; H. A. Martin, sec.
Plymouth Arbeiter Unterstuetzungs Verein; C. F. Lahl, pres.; Leo Steinhardt, sec.
Verein Ehemaliger Deutscher Soldaten; Wm. Plautz, Hauptman; Christ Hoehne, lieutenant; Carl Krueger, adj.; Chas. Lautenbach, Feldwebel; Aug. Steinacker, flag bearer.
Woman's Club; Mrs. A. H. Hall, sec. Meets at City Hall.

United Military Organizations.

GRAND ARMY.
Davidson H. P. Post No. 212, G. A. R.

SONS OF VETERANS.
Erastus W. Stannard Camp No. 47; Henry Winn, Commander; Wm. Kassebaum, sec. and treas.
Ladies Auxiliary Erastus W. Stannard Camp; Mrs. R. R. Wilson, pres.; Mrs. Wm. Trowbridge, sec.
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